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AN ANALYSIS OF THE DEMAND FOR SUGAR I N EAST AFRICA 
This EDRP paper is t h e basis for one of the chapters 
in a monograph dealing with some problems in the development 
of the sugar industry in East Af rica4 The purpose of this 
paper is to attempt to measure the effects of various 
variables on sugar consumption in East Africa and to project 
consumption to 19'10 by an analysis of time series data . 
The economic literature is filled with attempts to 
measure demand and s upply elas t icities using time series 
data for the mo r e d eveloped econ omi e s. To the author 's 
· knowledge no ~uch attempt has been made using East African 
' data. The analysis of sugar consumption in this paper 
.illustrates the many pro.blems which are · likely to arise 
· in an ana lysis of t he co~s ~mp ti on of any commodity in 
· East Africa. The major problems occur because of the 
limited choic e of di ff ere nt types of price indicies, the 
unreliablity of d at a, and the r e latively short span of 
time for which any c onsistent time series are availabl,e . 
: TwO c·onspicuou~ constraint~ on many t ypes of analysis -· · · 
ar~ the l~ck of a c onsist e nt series for gross domestic 
·: pr6duct before 195 4 and th e l a ck of any seri es f 6r dis- -
.· p·osabl"e income f o r any of; the :E ast Africa:n countries. 
. . 
The demand f ()r sugar · in East Africa is more amenable 
. to statistical a~ alj iis t ~ an ·the demand for many other 
. commod;ities in East Africa b e c a use of the existence of a 
· fai~l~ reliable s e ri e s on consumption and because of thci 
nature of th e supply function. In ~ ast Africa the supply 
of sugar effective ly h as been perfe otly elastic with 
respect to price. The governments have always stood ready 
to import sugar from out~ide of .East Africa and sell it 
in the: local · market at t he p~evailing (fixed) i nternal; 
. price. J?hus all ch ang es in East African can be attributed 
to fac t ors affecting th e demand schedule for sugar con-
sumption.1 
The fac t ors a ffecting the demand for sugar can be 
group e d into three cate g ories: (1) per capita disposable . 
. incomes, ( 2 ) the retail price of sugar, and ( 3) miscellaneous 
factors which r es ult in a rising time trend of sugar con-
suciption. Despit e the f a ct t ha t data on these factors are 
sparl?e' and cove r on],y a r e latively short period of time, 
it was felt tha t a u se f~l at t emp t could be made to measure 
the strength and relative effects of the various factors 
affecting sug a r consumption. 
A. Th e Data and the Model. 
The gro s s do me stic product at factor cost for the 
three E a st Afric a n countri e s for the ye ars 1954 - 196 3 is 
sh own in Tabl e IIli In - order to arriv e at disposable income 
We sub t r a c te d a l l dir e c t · t axes, import duties, and excise 
t a x es from gr o ~s dom~ stic product at factor cost. The 
jus tific a ti on fur st.: -iJ tr acti ng export and import duties iS. 
th a t th e s e dn ti e s have their inciden r. e directly upon the 
1. Te chni ca. l ly., t his :cr,e a n s th a t t he ·su g ar demand sch e dule 
for E as t Afri c a is .ide n tifiable. See T.C . Koopo ans , 
"Ide n ti f i ca t i on Probl ems i n .' .. conomic Model Cons t r uction , 11 
Ec cnome_i...:~.~ ' Vo :~ . 1 7 ( 1 948 ) ; p p . 12 E. - 144. 
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TABLE III -1 
Price and Income Data: East Afri ca. 
Year Gross Dispos- Retaill PopulaJ Dispos- Retail 
Dome sti c able Price tion able Sug a r 
Producta Incomeb Index ( I 000) I nc ome per Price (£ mi lL) . (£ mill ' · Ca_l)_i ta1£_l I 
I Defla- No n- Defl a - Non-
I ted defla- ted defla-t ed ted 
~JGANDA 
1954 128 . 73 
' 
119.71 139 5_,_749 
' 
14.98 20.82 37 52 
1955 140$18 129.79 115 5 896 11 9o14 22. 01 50 57 
1956 1 41._58 131.11 113 6 046 19.19 1 2L69 45 51 
1957 146.72 136 . 20 103 6 199 21.33 21.97 64 66 
1958 ' 146 . 39 134.67 10.'3 6 356 19,80 21.19 56 60 
1959 148. 9 7 136.6rr07 6 ,513 19 . 60 20.97 56 60 
19 60 152.12 139.12 98 6 ,677 2L26 20.84 61 60 
1961 157.33 143 . 97 l' ~23 6 J845 17 o10 21,03 49 60 
1962 156,71 142~97 98 7,016 120 , 79 20.23 64 63 
1963 176.10-* 21.99 63 63 
======= ==== == == 
~~§ !_ .i~!-1-~22 __ -- 21.~~9- _j~ !:~~~-
-- -· - - - - ·- ·~ - . - ·--. - - - - . -- - -- - - ---- =========~============ 
40.25 K~-1954 ' 158 e 08+1_ 
1955 180; o4 1 60 .1 4 95 
71? 42l 97 1956 1 93.i5 1 
1957 205. 91 .L 
1958 208.10 1 
1959 214.79 1 
1960 225 . 51 2 -
1961 224 . 70 2 
1962 : 244 . 09- 2 
8_~ . ·32T1:oo~_:_ 
8 3 o52 100 
9L60 101 
03.06 103 
0-1. 90 105 
19.1.Q_ 108 
KENYA 
- --
_6z783 
6,993 
7 ~ . 209 
7~ 432 
7,652 
7z880 
89115 
~53 
l 8, 595 
j22 0 ~ • .Z..J 20.68 70. 58 
12 6. 0 2 22 .90 69 61 
26 .43 23.78 '62 56 
26.67 24.80 ' 70 65 
26.11 24.24 62 58 
25 87 24 .31 63 59 
-. 
26 .34 25.02 62 59 
24.92 24.17 64 62 
25 . 49 25 , 49 65 65 
~~~~~==~~~~~~:==~================ ~=====J======= ====================== 33 .73 108 I 8 847 26 . 42 26 ~42 65 65 
TANGANYIKA 
1954 141.65 ! 129. t7 l 114 8,3 04 m·20 15.56 . 5.7 55 1955 146.74 ._ 13~ 0 99 113 8,454 6 . 68 15.85 63 60 
1956 152.42 . 141.55 111 8,605 17.69 16.45 70 65 
-·-----·-1957 162.36 . 150 . 90 119 8 ,(5 9 17,23 17.,23 70 70 
1958 167 . 09 155.28 125 8,916 16.59 17.42 64 67 
-1959 177.11 164.14 116 9,076 18 . 64 18.09 66 64 
1960 186.22 172.46 127 9 o23 7 17.45 !18 . 67 56 60 
1961 188.66 ,174 . 88 126 1_~421 17 . 51 18 .5 6 58 61 
. ~~~~===~~~~~~~=L~~~~?:Z!J-~~2 ___ ~1.§22 __ J~§!_~2= L ~~~~~===~2-= ~ 64 
--------
------ -
. . .. 
a • . Monetary and Non-mo:uetary Gross Domestic Pr oduct at .Fa<;:tor Cost . 
b . Obtained by subt ~acting · dir e ct t axes, import duti e s, an4 export 
·· duties from GDP . Since the fiscal y ear in al l three East African 
countri e s runs f rom June to June, it was assu~ed that the a mount 
collected during each of the cal nda:::.'·.· years spanned by a f'iS.caJ. 
year wa s one h a lf of that collected during the fiscal year. 
* Provisional e stimat e s 
Sources: 
(1) Retail price indicies from the Economic and Statistical Review 
(Quarterly), Table G. 2 
(2) Retail s'uga:r pric e s for 1963 supp li ed by the Ea st African Common 
Services Organiz·a tion , The Treasury. 
(3) ·Tanganyika estimat e s of Gross Domesti c Product, export and 
'import duties and direct taxes for 1961 and 1962 from Government 
of Tang a ny i ka . Bu dget, Survey 1963-1964, Dar-es -S alaa~, 1963, 
. ''pp. · 3 and 20 , · 
3. " 
- -
Sources (cont'd) 
(4) . Kenya estimates of Gross Domestic Product, export 
(5) 
( 6) 
( 7 ) 
(8 ) 
taxes, . direct . taxes, and import duties for 1962 and 
1963 from Government of Kenya, Economic Survey 1964, 
Nairobi, 1964 pp . 5 and ·50 . 
Uganda estimates of Gross Domes ti c Product, export 
taxes, 'import duties and direct taxes for 1962 and 
1963 from Ug~nda Government, ·Background to the Budget, 
1964- 65:, Entebbe, 1964, pp. _· 1. and 40 . 
All other data fo~ Uganda from Uganda Government , 
Statistical Ab~tract (Annual), Tables UB2, UM9 , UN2, 
and· U04 . · · 
•.; 
All other dat~ for Kenya from Government of Ken~a , 
Statistical Abstract (Annual) , Tables 12, 124(a ) , 
131(a ) , and 136 . : , 
All other data for Tanganyika from Government of 
Tanganyika, Statistical Abstract (Annual), Tables ~ . 2, 
P . 1; · P . 17 , Q ~ 1, and R. 2 . 
consumer and thus theo r etically must be regarded as having 
a similar · effect on consumption patterns as direct t axes . 
In the case ·of i~port duties , it .is generally true that the 
world supply of exports is ih elastic supply with respect 
to the relati ve ly small East African market . while demand 
tends to be relat~vely inelastic with respect to price . 
With exports it seems reasonab l e to as$u~e that the overal l 
supply of exports is relatively inelastic wi th respect to 
price (although the supply of individu al export commodities 
may not be so)and that demand ·is relatively elastic, the 
price of exports being set in most cases by the world marke t 
independently of East African supplies . 
One should also subtract corporate savings and de -
preciation and :_net .. transf:er payments - by households from 
gross demestic product at factor cost in calculating dis~ 
p ·osable income . Unfortunately, however , no reliable -data 
on the magnitude of· these .. items exist , and they were not 
taken into account. -
The d.isposable income es-timate should be deflated by; -~ . . 
some sort of price index to · arrive at an esti~ate of real 
disposahle income . The ·only appropriate pric'e indice_s _ _ 
which . are available are: · 
and 
( 1} , 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
( 5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
The cost of livi·ng index (excluding . rent): Kampala , 
The index of retail prices in African ~arkets :Kampala, 
The price index for gross domestic product at factor 
cost: Uganda,2 
The:co~t of living · index ( excluding r e nt) : NaiiGbi~ · 
The-~age · earner 1 s'ihdex 6f consumer prices (retail 
·price · index): Nairo9i ; 
. . 
T~e w~g~ adju~tment index : Nairobi , 
The cost of living index (exclu di ng rent) : Dar- es -
Salaam, 
The r etail price index of goods consumed by wage 
earners in Dar-es-Salaam . 
------------~-----
~ See Uganda Government, The Real Growth of the Economl 
of Ug anda . 1954 - 1962, Entebbe, Government Printer, 
1964, p. 46 . 
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The disposable income estimates were not deflatid by the cost 
of living indices ((1), (4), and (7) above) nor by the wage 
adjustment index ((6) above) - which is merely the Nairobi · 
cost of . living index with the effects of pride increases on 
alcohol and tobacco removed - bec~use much of the rise in 
these . indi c ~s may b~ .. att-ribute-d to incre·a ·sed import duties 
and to .a rise in the cost of services. Sin~e the effects 
of imp6~t duties on . ~ispos~ble inco~e is taken into acc ount 
by subtracting duties from gr6ss domestic . product a t factor 
cos·t, it .. ·would not be ... appropr-iate t -o further de.flate income 
by this factor. ~h~ · calculati~~ o~ the ~ost o~ li~irig indeces 
does not allow for cha~ges in the quality of services although 
much of 'the rise in the cost. of the 'se .services may be , attributed 
to improvements- in quality.' For thes·e -"reasoris," the ,·cost of 
living indices would tend to over-deflate disposable income . 
Another objection to the cost of living indices is that they 
are bas~d larg~ly on the expenditu~e ~atterns of middle . income 
range Eur~pean civil servants. The bulk pf . th~ . iric6~e · earned 
in Ugand a and Tanganyika is earned by peasant farmers with very 
different exp e nditure behavior . 
The Ug anda price i~de~ fo~ ··g~b~s ·a~mesttc product at factor 
cost would be inappropriate since. it is heavily weighted to _ 
show the changes in expo~t prides . In view of these difficulties 
with the various other price indices , we elected to use the 
retail price _indices in Kampala, Nairobi, and Dar - es - Sal aam 
for the respective countries of Uganda, Kenya and Tanganyika . 
These indices, shown in Table III-1, are heavily weighted in 
favor ~f locally p~oduced food crops • . One of the disadvantages 
of these indices is that they measure urban retail price 
fluctuations which may .not reflect rural price chang es . In 
view of these difficulties, we decided to calculate estimates 
of both deflated and non-deflated per capita disposable 
inc orne s . These are also ' shown in Table III -1 . 
TABLE III - 2 
Sugar Excise Duty : Uganda . 
(Sugar excise duties have been the same in Kenya, and Tanganyika 
as those in Uganda except for viry brief periods) 
From To fl:f~ B 8~ng~y • Duty per pound 
1946 April, 1954 Sns . <::: j24 Shs . /02 
April ., , 1954 May, 1957 5/60 /05 
May, 1'957 J 'an . 1958 16/80 /15 
Jan. 1958 · May, 1958 15/14 /13 . 5 
May, 1958 May , 1961 8/96 /08 
May, 1961 July,1962 12/23 /11 
July,1962 June,1963 15/86 /14 . 2 
.June,1963 17/92 /16 
Sourc.es: 
. . 
Laws of Uganda - 1953, Ordinance No . 18; 
1954, Ordinance 9; 1957, Ordinance NQ . 12; 
1958, Ordinance Nos • . 10 and 25; 1961, Ordinance No . 10; 
1962, Ordinance No 1963, Act No . 40 . 
.... .. 
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The re~ail pri c~ of sug~r in the urban centers, 
Kampala, Nairob i, and Dar-es-Salaam, of the three East 
African countries shown in Table III-1 indicate a similar 
p nttern uf cha nge. · . This has been mos t due to similar 
c h a n g e s in the excise duty on sugar (See Table III-2). 
Retail prices in rural areas differ from those in the 
urban c enters by an amount depending oh the distance from the 
nearest sugar factory or, in the case of Kenya, depending 
on the distande from the neare.st railhead , but increases 
and decreases in rural . retail prices correspond in 
magnitude to those of urb~n prices . Economic theory tells 
us that the demand for a commodity is not dependent so 
much on the absolute price but ra t h er the price of that 
commodity relative to the pric'es of all other commoditi e s 
which compete for the consumer's purchases . Accordingly , 
the price of sugar was deflated by the retail price indices 
(See ~able III-1). · . 
The miscellaneous factors other than prices and income 
which affect the demand . t6~ ~ugar are difficult to measure . 
They include i mp rovements in transportation and distribution 
facilities, changing habits , and increased knowledge . I t 
was assumed that these factors would . ~vidence themselves 
in a general overall rising trend of sugar consump tion 
apart from ch anges in price and income . Accordingly , the 
basic equation used to determine the demand for sugar 
consumption was · 
x is a measure of per capita sugar consumption 
z 2 is th~ natural log a~ithm of the per capita 
deflated disposable in~orne 
z 3 is the ~atural logarithm of the deflated retail 
: price 
z 4 is a time variable (1954: z 4 = 0; 1963: z 4 = G) 
Two different assumptions were tested: (1) that the price 
and . income elasticities of dem~nd for sugar decreasb wi th 
increasing l evels of per capit~ . ~ug~r c6nsu~ptiori aria the 
increasing trend in sugar consumpt~on due to miscellaneous. 
factors results in a constant absolute incre as e in per 
capi·ta sugar consumpt ion per uni.t of time , and ( 2 ) that 
the price and income elasti6ities of d~m~nd are c onstant 
and ·the trend factors result in a cdns tant percentage 
i ·ric·rease in sugar consumption per unit of time . T.hese 
two assumptions are equivalent to . (1) x is per capita 
sugar consumption, and ( 2 ) x is the natural logarithm 
of per c ap it a sugar consumption, r espectively . 3 
3, Let 
y = per capita sugar consumption 
w2 = II II deflated disposable income 
deflated ret ai l price of sugar 
Then the demand equation may be wri tten 
w3 = 
(a) y = a1 + a 2Log w2 + a 3Log w3 + a4z4 
under assumption (1 ), above, and 
(b) Log y = a1 + a 2Log w2 + a 3Log w3 + 
under asumption (2) above . 
a4z4 
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Footnote cont ' d . 
Let 6y/6w2 , 6y/6w3 , and 6y/6 z 4 represent partial deriva-
tives . 
From equation (a) one obt ai ns the following : 
Income ~ Elasticity = w2 
Price 6y 
Elasticity .-
. 75W 
3 
Rate of increase of per 
capita sugar consump-
tion per unit; of time 
w 2 a2 
= y y 
- a 
w3 3 
= 
y y 
From equation (b) one obtains the following : 
. Income &y w2 
Elasti city = Ow2 . = a2 y 
Price - &y w3 
= - a Elasti city = 6w3 
• 3 
y 
Perc e ntage rate of increase 
oy 1 of per capita sugar = = a4 
consumption nnit o-z: • --per y 
·of time 
The ' demand equation was fitted using conventional least 
squares regression techniques for each .country under both of 
the above assumptions . Ten observations were availab l e in 
the case of Uganda and Keny~ . Oniy nine obser~~tion s were 
available in the case of Tanganyika since the 1963 sugar 
consumption in Tanganyika, which was abnormally low because 
of serious disruptions in the distribution systeffi , 1 was 
exciuded . The re$ults of these regr ess ions are outlined in 
Table III-3 . 
Th~ price a nd i n come elasticib es ; n every case are. !!J.u i te 1 ow. 
4 . · The new Kilombero factory in Tanganyika unexpectedly found 
it ~necessary to shut down in February of 1963 due to lack 
o~ supplies of ripe cane. The Tanganyika governmen t, 
caught off guard, attempted to make up the deficit by 
importation through its co-operative marke ting organizatiop 
Cosata.. T.here we re ·substantial delays in delivery unti l 
June. In the meant~me , r e serve stocks we re dep l eted and 
many consumers, especially in south e rn Tanganyika went 
without sugar for long .periods of time . · 
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Table III - 3 
Demand for Sugnr: East PSrica 
Re gr e ss ion Results I 
(If a regre s s ion coefficien ts ~re s i -nific 2nt a t the 5 ~er cent 
level or a t the 1 :pe r cent level 1 ·;~ then the level of si t.;~~ificance 
is i ndic a ted i n ~arenthe s is) 
l 
Uganda 
I 
I 
. 
.. , · · ~ · .. 
De~~ndent Vari able 
x = :pG r c a27 i ta sugar consum;) tion 
(f alling price and incor.1e ele.s tici ties ) 
I 
27. 8 12 . :1. !- 3. 6 : . 36 ( . o1) I i 
! i i 
29 . 6 '4 . 5 - 6 . 5 , . 96 
~ ( .01) 
. 18 . 95 
~ 4 . 9 - 1.5L46 i .~i (D~-~) _j 
DepGndent Vari able 
.74 
i ~ 97 
x =na tural logarithm of per ca:gita suga r constum:!;)ti on 
(cons t ant pri ce and income elasticiti e s ) 
Kenya • 27 • 70 • 07 4 . 7 • 95 l, 
j 
Corr·e·-
lation 
Coeffi-
cient 
R 
. 71 
.96 f 
.. . (. 01) ! 
angany.ika 1 . 9 ! 19 . 05 4 . 4 . 94 j (.05~ . ( . 01) --J~-L~~· - ---------· • o ~- - -~----·-·- - --- --"·---"-· -~-- -__.....! -·- ------
* Signifi c ance was tested using t he t - tes t . See A. Mood , 
I ntroduction to . th~Th_e_o,ry__2f,.._St atis tics, New York 9 EcGr aw Hill, 
1950, :pp. 296 and 3Q4 . •- . . 
• 
. .. 
In f a ct t he only i nde pe ndent v ? ri a b l e wh i c h h 8 s a s i g n i f ic a nt 
r egre s si on c oe ffici e n t i s t he ti De v a ri ab l e in the c a se of Ke ny a 
a nd T a n g a ny ik a . Th e t r e n d f a ct o r s a f fe c tin ~ c ons m:1~ ti on a r e 
hi g hly sig nific an t whi l e t he effec t s o f r etai l p r i c e an d inc ome 
a re r e l at ive ly we a k a n d c a nno t be sa i d to h a v e a s i g n ific a nt 
influe nc~ on the d em a n d f o r s u ga r at l e a s t on t h e basis o f the 
limi t ed amount o f inf o r ma tion a t our di sp o s a l . 
The best f i ts a r e ob t a ine d in th e c a s e o f Keny a a nd 
T an gany i k a wh en const ant inc orr,e an d p ri ce e l a s t ici ties a r e a ssume d 
In these cases , the f it i s quite g ood with the oosffici e nt o f 
dete r min a tion cl os e to unity . Thi~ ie ma i n l y d u e to the g ood 
correl a ti on be t ween p er c apit a s u gar cons u~pt i on a nd time . In 
the c a se o f Ug anda , t he f it is not n early so g o o d under e i the r 
of the two a l t ern a tive a ssump t i on s . About 7 0 p er c e nt of the 
v a ri a tion in per c ap it a sug a r c on sum~ tion c a n be expl a ine d in 
t e rms o,f the ~ariation in r e t a il pr i ce , p e r cap i ta income s and 
trend f .actors fo r Ugan da wh i le a-ver 95 p er cen t of the · 
v a ri a tion · c an be exp l a ined . in t he c a s e o f Kenya a nd T an g anyika 
urider b~th assumr tion 
In o r der t o test wh eth e r o f r e g r e ssi on c o e f fici e nts were 
bi a s e d an d wheth e r the t-tests of si gn i fic a .. ,ce we re inv a lid 
b e c a us e o f seri a l correl a t ion , w~-- u s e d t h e von - eum an r at io to 
test ~ o r seri a l c o rr e l a ti o n . 1 The r esu l t s were n eg a tive in all 
cases . Thus s e ri a l c orre la t i o n c annot be e g"' r d e d as a se ri o us 
probl~m. 
Our c onclu s i on s re g:::. rd i n g th e h :i. r :3i r n .. :i.can c e of t i ·:. e 
tre nd f a ct o r s a n d the low s i ~nfican ce o f ~ ~ ice an d i ncome 
f a ctor·s collinea ri ty amo n E the inde:oendent variab les . F o r example , 
if there we r e a ri sing t i me t r e n d t o per c ar i ta dispo sable i ncome ~, 
t hen it would b e i mp o ss i b l e to separ a te o u t stat i s t i c a lly the 
ef f e c ts of per c apit a di sp o s a t le inc ome an d t ime . A h i g h 
re g r e s s ion coef f ic ien t f or t he t i me v ari able :,. a in f a ct be due 
t ~ ri sin g p e r c ap it ~ i ncomes o v e r t i me rathe r t h an d ue to the 
t r e nd fact o r s . It wo ul d be i n va l i d t ~ test w 1e t h e r e ithe r the 
. t ime v a ri abl e or income v a r i b l e c o e ffici e n t s we r e s i gn i f ic ant . 
Th e · dh ly v a lid p rocedure wo u l d b e t o t e st wh e the r t i me an d i nc ome 
toge the r were s i g ni fi c a n t . 
As a par ti a l t est o f mul tj c olline a r i ty , we c omp u te d the 
corre l a t ion c oe ff ·i cie nts f or a ll possib l e c oillb i n a tions of the 
i n de pe n de nt v a ri ab l e s . 'Ve a lso t e s t e d t o se e wheth e r non - de f l a ~ 
t e a ·· p e r c ap i ta dis.p os ab l e i nc ome , if sub st i t u te_d f o r de f l a ted 
pe r c a p i ta dis p os abl e i n c ome , wo u ld r es u l t in mul ticollinearity . 
1 . The von Neuman rati o i s N . I:( 6U.t ) 2/( N -1 ) . ut 2 , whe r~ Ut i s the 
de~iation o f obs e rv a tion t f r om,th~ reg r e ss ion l ire. Th e value ~ f 
t h e r at io is 2N/( N - 1) i f th e re · is n o se r ial corre l a tion i n t h e 
r e sidu a ls . Th e distr i but i o n of th e v on -I'Ieu.!,&D r rt i o de pe nds on 
t he val ue o f N. 'l' abl e s n ay be f o u nd in B , I . E2 r t , "Si gnific anc e 
L e v e l s f o r t he Rati o o f t he 1:ean S qu a r e S ucccds ive Dif f e r en c e to 
t h e Varianc e ," Ann a l s o..£ 1'~rth im a t i c al St n <i C>ti cs , Vo l , l3 (1942 ) , 
p ,446 , a n d a r e re~ ri n+G d in R . Ferbe r and P ~J . Ve rdoo r n , Rese a r c h 
Methods in E con omic s an d B usine s s , Ne w Yo r k , the Macmill a n Company , 
1962, Ap p e n d ix , Tab l e A5, P. 556 
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The resul ts 1 shovvn in Table III - 4 i ndic ::d:.e that significant 
mul ti - colline?lri ty exists only vvi th respect to reta.il price 
and defla ted per c a:pi t a d.isposalJle . income i n the case of 
Uganda and '.Vi th re S};lec.t to non- defl a ted di S ~Qos able income and 
time. i .n the ce.s e of Kenya and Tang o.nyika .. 
Ta!Jle III - 4 
.._ : .. . , .=.s .--. • ·-· '· =~--.~ -
. Demand for Sugar ~ East Africa 
Corr~lations between the Inde~endent Vari ables 
(If correlations are significant·':' a t the 5 :per cent level or 
the 1 :per cent level, the level is i ndic a ted in }!arenthesis) 
Vari ables 
Corre l ated 
Log deflated :per 
c e.:;? i ta di s :Q osable 
i ncome and log 
deflated retail 
pri ce 
Log defl a ted per 
capita dis,·J os able 
income and time 
Log defl a ted reta il 
· price and time 
Log non- deflated ~er 
c a:p ita disposable 
income and log 
deflated retail price 
Log non- defla t ed per 
c a:p i ta . di S!:f OS £1.ble . 
income .and time 
Cor rela tion 
Coeffici ent Uganda 
. 92 
(. 01) 
. 0005 
. 0007 
. 04 
-. 27 
Kenya Tanganyika 
-.13 • 35 
. 0003 . 0005 
-.30 - .003 
- " 24 -. 22 
, 85 , 96 
(. 01) (. 01 ) 
~------- - -~- ......_ __________ _ 
~ For test of si ~nific ance corr el a tion coefficient r was 
transformed to the norBal vari a te Z = ~ log (1+r)/(1-r) 
with a = 1/t{N-3. e 
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Since the correl a tion coeffici e nts between pe r c apita 
defl a ted dispos n.b l e . income a nd deflated r etai l pric e are 
r el~tively h i gh a nd , _in the c as e of Uganda , significantly 
diff e rent from z ero _, it w·ould seem advis ab l e a lso t o ru11 
r egression with def l a te d r e t ai l pric e or_ p or c ap ita def l a ted 
disposable income excluded from the ~emand e quat ion . In 
eliminating the r etail p ri c·e from the e0uat ion , we r an t vv o 
se ts of r eg r essions , cin e whe r e the pe r c ap it a disposable 
inc ome was deflated an d one whe re it was not def l ate d to 
s ee wh ich gave a bette r fit 5. The r e sul t ing r egr ess ion 
coefficie nts ar e c ontaine d in Table III -5. A c ompar i son 
of the c oefficie nts of dete r mn ation in Table III - 5 with 
th ose in Tab l e VII indi c a t es tha t in e limin atin g r etai l . 
pr ic ~ , the amount of v ariation in per c ap it a suga r cons~mption 
exp l a ined by income and time is in e~ery case nearl y e qual 
to th a t explaint: d by inc ome , time , and retail p rice . A 
simil ar statement may b e made conce r ning the effects o f 
elimin at ing the i n c ome v ari able £:rom the deman d equ a tion. The 
coeff ici e nts of det e r min at ion in Table II I -5 indicate 
t h a t th e fits fo r Ugan d a a r e relative ly poo r c omp Bred to the 
v e ry goo d fits obtained in the c ase of Ke ny a and Tan gany ika . 
The f i ts obtaine d by us ing non -defl ate d pe r cap i ta 
disposab l e income a r e sligh t l y b e tter for U anda a nd 
Tanganyika and a s goo d or wo r se fo r Kenya. Be cause vf 
the bette r fits fo r Ug anda using non - deflate d dis p os able in-
come a t l ea st one of the varib le s i s sign ificant , t he t ime 
vari able , wh ile in all othe r r eg r e ssions for Uganda , none 
of the var iab l es a re si gn ificant . Af3a in the effe cts of 
r etail p ric e and per c ap i ta dis p osable inc omes are n o t 
signific ant i n e very on e of the atter.rpted re g r es sions . 
Se ri al c orrel a t ion i s a p r oolem only in the c a se of Tan ganyika 
where x = (log of per c ap it a sugar con sumption . ) 
c . In terpet a tion o f the El as tici t i~s 
Li tt l e c onfidence can be pJaced i n the act~ al nume ric a l 
va l ues of the estimates of T.J rice an<l i.Pco::1e e l e.s ticiti.es . 
In eve ry c as e the esti m ~te s a r e so l o~ th a t 95 pe r cent 
c onfidenc e limit s p l aced abo ut them uould i n clude negat ive 
e l as t j ci t i es . As i t is hi ~ hly unlike l y that sugar is an 
in fe r ior goo d in E ast Africa , t h e r e is no r e aso n t o expe ct 
ne gative income and price e l asticities . 
The pr ice and inc ome e l ast icitie s a re subject to 
s e veral sources of down~ ard bias whi ch may ac c ount in part 
for the c onclusion thEt the pri c e and i n c ome e l ast icities a r e 
not si gnif ic <mtly d i fferen t f rom ze ro . F i rst the est im a t es 
are like l y to su f fer f r om downwa rd bias d ue to e rrors in 
the independ ent vari ebl e s . Leas t s qu a r es est imates a r e 
not biased only if all er r ors occur in the dependent 
v ariable . 
Certai~ly , ther e nre fairly signif i cant errors in t~e 
--
estimate-s of per c apita dis posable i n co me , one o f the 
in dependen t v a r iabl e s . The e rror s in def l a ted re t ai l p rice 
. are p robably not a s important b ut are lik e ly to resul t i n 
some downw a rd b ias i n the est imates of p rice e l a st icity. 
5. The us e of non -de f l at e d pe r cap i ta dls p ,e-s able ine ome 
d oe s no t introduce any se r ious bi ases ~ue t6 ge ne r a l 
i nflation a r y moveme nts . Fitting s e mi - lo g t rend line to 
e st im a e the c on s tant pe rc ent,age ra t e of i ncre as e in t he 
r etai l price in dex g ives a rise of • 4 -per c e nt pe r an num 
fo r Tan g any ik a , ~ ri s e ·.o t · l, j ~~ r c ent ~e r annum f or Kenya 
an d a fall of 1 . 7 per cent pe r annum for Ugan da b e twe e n 
19 54 an a 19 6 3 • 
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Table· III - 5 
-------~--
De~and f or Sugar: Eas t P£rica 
Re gression Results II 
(If r egres sion coefficients are si gnificant e.t the 5 per c ent 
level or the one ~er c en t level 9 then the level is indic a ted in par enthes is . y is per c ap it a sugar consumption an d y 1 is the 
n a tur a l logarithm of y. ) . 
':r)epe·n:- · · · · · · ~ · · · · · - - - ·co_e.ff i-.:- ··c·c;r:r.:e-..: ·-"~ ~Te-sT _ _ _ 
dent cient of l a tion for 
Vari - Dete rmi - Coeffi - Serial 
E'.ble a1 a 2 a 3 a4 nation 
R2 
cient Corr e-
R lation 
~- - .. . -·--· . . . . ~ ' . 
• 1 
peflated Retail Price Excluded from Demand ! _Eg_u~tion Per Ca:p i t a Dis·}osable I n cooe Deflated 
~ JY 26 . 4 - 2.1 !x . 30 · . 4 9 ~ • 70 1 Neg . 
! ( . 05 ) ! ~ I 
~ 
Y' 3 . 208 O; O x . 013 •. 4W 
---- - --i · ~- rJ.;~~)_ 4. 3- --j·l .-;1-+:·g; 
l 1 ( . 01) ; 
:uganda 
• 69 Neg . 
. 96 Neg . 
Kenya 
.96 Neg . y ·• . l . 59 • 69 l· 05 • 94 : i (. 01) : -~ - -~-- ... . j . .. ' .. ·- ... ~ .. I.-- ~ --- ·-· ~ -- ~~ -~- . -· ... .. .. .. -
y: l 1 . 0 1 2 . 8 pc • ,1-,g ~ • 94 i . 96 Neg . 
I (. 01) l l y'' 1. 449 • 27 X , 044 • 94 . 96 
(. 01 ) 
~ . I 
Tanganyika 
:, __ __ - -- ··- ·· .. -~~- ----. . .. . --~ - · . . .. .. L · - . . ~ -~~ ---~ 
Pos. 
( . 05) 
Deflated Retail Price Excluded From De:t,lan:l Er,1_u a ti on 
Pe r Cap i t a Dis~os ao le I n come Not Deflated 
·- -18. ·2· -T~f. 5 x , ~~284' --· . ·5·5 -~ . . ~. 14 
;Uganda (.05) I Y' 1 . 340 .54 X . 013 .54 
• ~ '"" ' • • • ' • -- r ' • • • • · - ~-"""--f---•~ •·.:- 1- (_._0_5) • • • 
- :!.1.9 9.3 X . 86 . 93 
(. 05 ) ' 
y ' - . 611 1 . 11 X ~29 . 94 ~ . 96 
-·-.- Y - ~~--·;9 . ~ ·1--'..:.-7-. 6-1. 1-X-+~~~ ). -- . ·9·5·. , , 1-· ·.·gr; · ... r •• f 
i (. 02 ) ; ; 
' I 
l • 9 7 
y 
Kenya 
Tanganyika 
3 . 103 -. 3 2 X • 0 54 • 9 5 Y'' 
Neg . 
Neg . 
Neg . 
Neg . 
Neg . 
(. 05) 
- ---- ... ~~~-----'----........ ~-~------t.~-- -~ --·· . _I -· . ' ~----~---~------~1-
Per Cnpita Di s ::._1 os able Income Excluded from Demand Equation 
y eg . I Uganda Y' 3 . 32 2 X - 0 . 82 . 015 
' 
. 50 . 71 
i y 45 . 7 X - 6 . 8 . 98 2 .95 . • 97 
Kenya (. 01) 
' ' 2 . 586 .~·x. l . 06 .050 . 91 . 9 5 l y I I c. o1) I 
lx 
I ly ' 
·I· 511 • 94 10 . 1 , - . 3 . 96 I y' . I : ( . 01) ' Tanganyika l 2,064 :x ~ , 04 I 04 6 , 94 .96 I l j ! (. 01) 
Neg . 
Neg . 
Neg . 
Neg . 
Neg . 
-. .. -.... -- ____...-. ~--- . .: . ......_ ~------ -
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Secondly , th e nature of the r etail pri~e index may contri b ute 
to d ownward bi a s in the estimates of p rice and income elasticity . 
Th ese indici~ s 2 r e subject tc wi de fluctu ation s due to tempor a ry 
shor tage s of food in the majo r towns . The re i s r a son to believe 
th at fluctuations in prices in the rur a1 e.r e as a re n0t 
n early so g r ea t . If this is so , then pe r c ap it a incomes an d re tail 
prices would be overdefl a ted when the re t ail price . index is high 
an d under - defl a ted whe n the r etail pr ice index is low. The 
fluctu at ions in defl a ted incomes and r~ tail prices wo uld be 
e xage r D ted. 
Even if these sources of bia~ we r e elicin a ted c omp l ete ly , 
the inc ome and e l ast icity e stimates would likely still not be 
signi ficantly diffe r~nt from z e ro . Th e esti ·nates are su'b ject to 
fairly l a rge variances be c~~~ e the limite d n ~mbe r of obs e rv a ti on s 
a llow for very few degr~es of freedom . The p oornes s of fit in the 
c 2.se of Ugan d a also con t r i b utes to a l a r ge v a rianc e . 
Cons i d e ring: the sourc es of bias a nd . t he l f' r .ge v a riance of 
t he estitates , it is s till ' · ~·. -. ~ga.fe·,·t C;o say the i nf luence of 
price a n d income a re n9t sign i fic ant . The e l as tic ity estimates 
are just so l ow th a t it would be fairly h a rd to r each any othe r 
conclusion. The ·only cases whe re th e e l asti city es timates a re 
g r eate r than 0. 5 a r e the es ti :>A tes of incomes e l ast icity when 
price is excluded from the d em and equ a t ion and incomes are non-
d e fl ate d for Ugand a an d Kenya (S e e Tab l e III - S) • . The Kenya r e s ul ts 
a r e sus pect bec ause of the high deg r ee o f multicolline a rity b e t we e n 
non - deflated pe r c api ta dispos able i n comes and ti :ne . Furthermore , 
the elasticity estimate s may als o b e subject to upw a rd bias . The 
e stimates of g ross d omest ic product include es timc tes of income 
from subsist e nc e activity . ·Sub si sten c e acti vity ~n E as t Afric a 
in 1962 a ccounted fo r 31.8 per c ent of the COiil-b ine d gross d omestic 
products of Keny a , Ugan d a , and Tangany i ka. Tl~e e:stimates of 
subsi ste nce a ctivity a r e b ase d t o a l r.rge extent on p opul 2. tion 
g rowth and a n a ssum tion of a r e l at ive l y constar.t output pe r head. 
This makes these estimates ra.the r unre li .<~ble v;it.h resp e ct to short 
term fluctu a tions in subsistenc e out_ u t . Although lon g term 
trends in subsi stence ~ reduction make be r e v eal ed by the offici a l 
estimates , the e stimate s tend to be too high in g ood crop years 
~d too low i n poor crop y e a rs . This te nds to i mpa rt upward · 
bi a s in the es tim ~tes of income elasti ci ty . 
D . Projections 
A projection base d o n a r er r es sion equation will not n e c essa -
r i ly be a s unr e li able and hav e the s ame bi ases t 'o v;h i ch the i ndivi -
du al el a sticity coe ffi cie nts a re sul: j e ct . A l a ck o f re li ability 
due to multi -c ollinea rity for exam~le , is not n e arly so i mp ort ant 
in making p r ojections since a l thotigh it m:i: ght be ·diffi cult to 
sep a rate out the ef f e cts of each of tw o o r t h r e e var iable s in an 
equation , t he to t al e ff e.ct is .esti.r.c: ~e d m1,iqh mo r a c cr ate ly . A · ·: 
p r oje ction b2se d o n a reg re ss ~ on with mul t ic ol innearity p resent 
~ill be r e l at ive ly a ccura te if the vari ables a re expecte d to m~ve 
app roxim ate ly at the same relati e r a t e s in t he f utu r e a s has be en 
the .... case in the p ast • . If t he· r egre ssion c oeff i c ient s fc;,r . p rice and 
±ncoma are under - es ti mcte s be6ause - increases ~nd decrea s e s in the 
es tim a te s of p rice s an ~ inc ome e~ ceed v a r i a tions' in t he a c tual 
values of ~ ric e s a nd i n come s , then that pa rt of t he v ari a tion in 
c onsurnrtion whi ch shou~d b e at tribute d t o i ncorne.and p rice will 
actual ly be at tributed partly to the time v a r iable . If the 
ti r.1e variable is i n cluded i n the .) ro,i e cti on equation , t he s e 
effects will be inc lud~d to some ~~tent in the p r oje ct i ons . 
The p r o j e c tions , howeve r, will be s u.b j ec t to th e s ame bi a s e s 
as the r eg r e ssion c oef fici en ts i f t here a r e e r rors in the inde-
pend e nt varib l es These b i a ses may te nd t o cance l 01 t among t he 
d i ff e r E' n t c o c f f i c i e n t s o r t h e y m ay r e in f o r c e cH c h o the r i n m ak in g 
pro je cti ons . 
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For example, if price nnd incone elHstici ties a.re b oth subject to 
downwa.rd bias, then if income is ex"'(lected to rise 2.nd ::)rice is 
ex~ected to rise, the biases will tend to c encel each other out. 
Since the projections below are bo.sed on an assui:i:ption of rising 
incomes a.nc1 a rising reta il ·)rice of s,_,_ge,r, and since the income 
and p rice elasticity estimntes are urobably bi2sed dovmward if 
nnything, the :7rojections a r e prob2.bly not subject to any. rein-
forcement of the biases of the individual regression coe yficients. 
In order to no.ke Drojections of the tota l consumption of 
sug c:-,r for Keny2, Uge.nda , ancL To.nc:anyika, we made the following 
assu.mptions: -
(1) Gross do rae s tic :product wi ll inc rease at an annual r a te of 
6 . 5 :per cent in terms of current 11rices; 
( 2 ) Population I'o.tes of growth :9er annum wi ll be 
(a) 2 . 5 :per cent in Uge.nda 
(b) 3 . 0 per cent in Kenya , and 
(c) 6 2 . 2 per cent in Tanganyika; 
( 3 ) The rete.il :pr ic e incUcies \Yill rise at the r a te of 1 per 
cent :per aru1um in all three :Ce. S t Afri c o.n countries. 7 
(4 ) Because of g r adual increase s in excise taxes, the retail 
:price of sugar v7ill rise a t the rc:-.te of 2 per cent :9er annum in 
al l three countries. 
(5) The sum of' ex~ort duties, im~ort duties, and direct taxes (x) 
will rise along vvi th GDP accorcJ.ing to the fol l owing regress ion . 
equations : 
(a) x = 
(b) X = 
17.064 + ,804 GDP for Uganda, and 
8 .. 
-6.738 + . 924 GDP for Kenya and Tang anyika, 
where all t axes and GDP are measured in Smi ll ions . 
. . 
.. \J : • •• - ... • .. . -- ......... ..:.. ......... • .,...._ 
--·----·- -~-~ 
<!i•· The r ate of :population growth assumed in the Kenya six- year 
ctevelo:pment :plan ( 1964- 70) is 3 . 1 :per cent, and t ha t assumed in 
the Tanganyika is 2 . 2 :per cent . See Government o:r. ·:Kenya, 
D~e-~oy_r.~n.i_~P1.§-E, 1964-70, Nairobi, 1964, :p . 129 and The United 
Republic of Te.nganyikc a nd Zanz ibar, tagg_~nxik~_Fj_~e_r~ar Pla~ 
for Economic and Social Develovment, Do.r - es - Sal aam, 1964, :p . 8 . 
The rates a1Jove- a.lso· "compare vith the intercensal re.tes of :popu-
l ation growth of 2 . 5 :9e r cent in Ug anda (1948- 59), 3 . 2 :per cent 
in Kenya ( 1948-62), and 1. 75 :9er cent in Tang anyika ( 1948- 57) 
as -estimated by J. G. C. Blacker, 11 POlYL'.lation Growth in East 
.Africa, 11 Economj.c aJld~St c:-. t_istic al Review, No . 8 , Septembe r 1963 , 
p:p . vi i-xii. 
rr,. A 65 per cent rate of g rowth in gross dOTilestic product with 
a 1 per cent rate of' growth in }?rices im:olies rot'.ghly a 5 . 5 :per 
cent Pate of growth in real inc ome s. The Kenya :plEm (op . cit . , 
p . 129) envisions a r a te of growth i n real out~ut of 5 . 7 pe r cent 
and .i.n the TRnc;o.nyika :plan (QI?_. ci t._2 • .§.) a r ate o:f g rowth of 
6 . 7 :Qer cent . 
e. Reg ression eQ.uo.tions vvere determined f'ol .... the three Eas t 
Af'ric 'O>.n cotmtl .... ies nsing the d nta :from Ta"ble III- 1. The r a te at 
V!hich taxes have been growing relative to GD:? has b een consider-
ably lowe r in the c ase of Te.nganyi ka th::m in the c ase s of Uga.nda 
and Kenya . Since the current Tanganyika :plo.n envisions a much 
greate r effort than that reflected in :past r ates of g rowth, it 
was felt that te.xes v•TOl'.ld he.ve to g rovr e. t a much faster r ate 
than }?revionsly. Hence Yre u sed the Kenya regression to pro jec t 
Tangfl_nyika's rE:vcnues :from O.iT'ect taxes and ir.P)ort e.nd ex~ort 
duties. 
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The results of the projection s using the nbove a ssump tions 
are sho~ in Table III - 6 . The eau~ tions used for nrojections 
are those in Tables III - 3 2~d IIi - 5 which had the highes t 
coeff icien ts of determine.·cion . The projections are com~?ared with 
1963 consm.1:9 tions estiE1a tes . 
E. Concl1..,_sions 
At lea st i n the c8.se of Kenya and Tang:=myika , the maj or 
f actors o..ffecting t h e growt h of per c A.•) i t 8. su::ar consumption are 
factors which eviden ce themselve s gr G.dually over time r P.. ther 
than per cepita incomes and the reta il price of sugar. The re-
gression equations fit so poorly in the ca se of Uganda the s ame 
conclusion is less jus t i f i ed although V!h f1. t li t tle evidenc e there 
is tends to su:o:port tha t conclusion . The major trend fc=1.etors 
influenc ing per c r-:.p i ta sngar conS1..1_fil:!)t1on a re :;robably the 
follmving: (1) grB.dual im:?rove:nent in communic a tions and distribu-
tion facilities , ( 2 ) a change in t he habit of us ing j aggery 
(gur) a s a substitute for su~ar 9 c~d (3) changing income di stribu-
tion f avoring low income households which tend to have higher 
indiviw al income elasticities . 
t---·- ·- . . . 
ganda 
enya 
Table III - 6 
.. .. -- .. ..--.... ........ ... ... -
Pro j ected Sugar Consumption · 
East _tu'ri c a 
. --·- . -·-~~-~ 
Projection Equation::: ~ Sug_ar 1963 
(Actua l 
; Tons) 
...L--.. • . 
1 
X=29.6+4 . 5log w2-6.5log w3 
+. 96 z4 
72,700 
96,600 
Tanganyika l x=1 . 7+4 .9log w2-1.5log w3 57,700 
+.46z4 
·- · ~·---
' . l 
l 
101,600 
(4 . 9) 
157,100 
(7 . 2) 
88 ?100 
( 5 . 4) 
::: x = :per ca:pi ta s{lgar consumption ~ w~ = non-'deflated disposable 
income ; end w3 = deflated di spos able income. 
:;:::: Annual percentage r a te of incre o.. se between 1963 and 1970 given 
in parethesis . 
• 
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A major stimulus to h i gh levels of' sugar cons1:..mption is 
continuous availab ility. \!Vhere roads are b ad or non-existent 
and vvhere r a ilroads are non-existent~ shipments i nto an area 
tend to be sporadic because trips by lorry or hume.n porterage 
will only b e vmrthvvhile i f a full load or nenr full load can 
be carr ied 9 if i tems with a high value relative to we i ghD can 
be carried at the same time 9 or if weather conditions a re 
favourable . Because of storage di ff iculties due to bulkiness 
and :perishability ne i ther households nor traders will c e.rry 
large inventories of these items to meet the continuous demand 
between shipments, but find it ·wo rthwhi le to stock rather more 
easily stored commoddities. Furthermore, consumption cannot be 
easily :post~oned as is the ca se with more durable types of con-
sumer items . Besides transport communic ations~ factors affect-
ing the continuous avail ability of sugar su99lies are the state 
of development of othe r sorts of comm~mic ations and the number 
and size of' distribution channels . Good comm~mic ations and dis -
tribution facilities en able orders to be filled quickly if there 
are unexpected changes in demand or disruptions in the usual 
sources of supply . If there ar e long delays in f illing such 
orders , some consuption will not be postponed and. will be lost . 
Thus improvements in communications and distrHmtions tend to 
increase the share of income spent on sugar and simi l a r items 
even though per c apita income s may remain constant . 
If the income elasticities of sugar consTh~~ tion for low 
income earners are higher than the income elasticities of high 
income earners, and if the low income ear·ne rs inc r ease their 
share of total income then per capita s~~ar consumpti on will 
rise even in the absence of' an increase :per capita incomes . There 
is some evidence the.t s·_,_ch a shi ft in i n come distribution he. s 
been te.king place i n East A.fric a dnring the :period analy3ed. 
Between 1954 and 1962, .African per ca::pi t a income in Kenya have 
increased by about 24 per cent while non- .A:fric e.n per c e.:r;Ji ta in-
come increased by something l es s~ about 19 per cent. For the 
s ame period in Uganda non-African per capita income decreased 
by about 24 :per cent while lct'ric an per c a:p i t a income decreased 
by only one :per cent . (A.fric c::m incomes comprise about 50 per 
cent in Kenya end about 28 per cent in Uganda of totc:tl incomes 
(including subs istence) .s 
The results of our analysis suggest the.t a policy of 
fostering increased sug8.r consumption is dependent on a pol icy 
of improvements in the system of co;nm~mice.tions end distribut i on . 
Price reductions to increase consumption a re likely to be ineff ec -
tive a lthough in Uganda this may not be as true as in the othe r 
two East African countri es . Uganda is a smaller country with 
fairly we ll developed communications and the ef'f'ect of a change 
in price may b e more signi fi cant . A policy of raisi ng exc i se 
taxes should not conflict with a policy of increased cons~un:p ti on 
if the tax is levied on t he consumer . 
9 . See B. Van Ark adie , paper forthcoming . 
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